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Saskatchewan Trustees
0nfJOUr^OU“ndDollars Deducted From __4

fL„ Ck T<11 -0*tarié ReliAwf Beur* that* Tfl- 
tne estimates. rente and York Radial Railway

Co. is Deficient.

McIntyre is amused
at dismissal call|| * *»Resolution on Language 

of Instruction.
"Th* Hou** Thmt Quality Built"

.
Chairman, of Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board lakes Katepay- 
ers' Resolution Lightly.

:• .

teoteàQ/ceàMODERN 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE .

t
' ;H Badkatoon, Feb. 21.—The monster 

convention of school trustees of Sas
katchewan adopted by an overwhehn- 
Ins majority a series of resolutions 
owing upon the use of English as 
the only language of instruction in 
the-public schools of the province- An 
amendment to

Special to The Torqftto World.
Hamilton. Feb. 21.—Albert

Is the new chairman of the parks board! 
beii-g chosen this afternoon to 
^■eed J. G. Ctoke. The* report of A. Jf 
Kappele, secretary, showed an overdraft 
of 14000. This, he said, would mean, 
accoiuing to the ruling of the board of 
oontiol, that the voaixl would have to 
scratch along on that much less this 
year. It was recommended by A. J. 
Wright that a euKatde man be engaged 
to take complete charge of the parks 
system. He-.suggested the name of George 
Wild for the position. No action .was 
t-ken.

It was decided to purchase another 
sprayer, that an early btart could be 
made In the combating pf the tussock 
moth. The cost Waa est.mated at $456. 
An Increase of $106 per year was re
commended for Superintendent Marshall, 
and J. Duncan, gardener, was recommend
ed tor $10 per month Increase. Tenders 
<or three and five year leases on park pri
vileges will he called for.

Archdeacon Cody Speaks.
That the German navy had nof been 

formed to defend German commerce, but 
to wrest the supremacy of the seas from 
Gi eat Britain, was the statement by Ven. 
Arch -eacon Cody of Toronto, during an 
address on “Pan-German Ambitions" be
fore the Women’s Canadian Club, yester
day afternoon. Germany’s ambitions, 
which had crystallzed during the past 25 
ye rs, he declared, included the develop
ment of the navy, colonies and eastern 
Influence.

The Township of Scarboro and citi
zens representing Birchciiffe and other 
cen .res a.ong the Kingston road uerv* 
ed‘; by the Scarboro* branch of the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway, 
lodged a complaint against the com
pany with the Ontano Railway and 
Municipal Board yesterday. It was 
claimed that the service had fallen 
down, that the rolling stock was In
adequate In number gnd quality, and 
that as a result serious delays had 
occurred, which had, fo say the least, 
greatly inconvenienced the public.

The company contended that water 
on the track»-, had, by splashing Into 
tbei motors, caused great damage to 
be done, and that several such pieces 
of machinery had been rendered use- 

•less, and were now in the machine 
shop undergoing repairs.
. It was decided that the board's en
gineer make a trip or Inspection and 
report at an -early date, when the 
matter will again^ome up.

D. M. McIntyre, chairman of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
was amused wnen his at.enUon we» 
drawn to-a resolution passed bÿ the 
.4orth Toronto Ratepayers' Associa
tion calling for his dismissal. It wls 
moved by Aid. H. H. Baltl and second
ed by x rank Howe, and centred upon 
the Harris-Mclntyre Incident of a few 
days. ago. . ’

"Mr. Ball’s resolution reminds me 
very mùch of the three ta.#brs of 
Toolèy street,” Mr. McIntyre said. 
"They met, and ‘We, the people of 
England’! This board has provin
cial jurisdiction over some three mil
lion peop.e covering a territory from 
Sai nia to Fort Frances and to the 
borders of Quebec. We are treated 
with courtesy in every place but the 
City of Toronto, and unless the board 
gives judgment favorable to Toronto 
they aa.i.n it and clamor for 
board’s removal. Aren’t we to do 
duty?

“ihe city spends its money on ap
peals, and yet few have been grantsd, 
and the board’s decisions have 
upheld in nearly every case," he con
cluded.
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The Shannon service is a dis
tinct departure from all other 
method». It has entirely revo
lutionized the former system of 
sending a mart to your place of 
business or residence with a 
handful of tools, then on arrival 
only to discover that the most 
needful tool had been left at the 
shop. This old way necessitat
ed returning to the shop—then 
back again. Ail the time in
creasing the cost to you. Shan- 

"non answers your call with one 
of hi* ten cars and reaches the 
work fully prepared with the 
entire equipment to do the job. 
This is the modern method that 
is saving citizens big n 
Just phone Shannon when, 
need a plumber.

Pirn’s■ ] is pr 
V patch 
j in t! 
' mate

P°.ck

one of them seeking 
to except the French language was 
not seconded.

ÎTom the tone of the conference it 
seen readily that the English- 

speaking element had gathered to 
sert the national sentiment. They 
clearly represented the vast majores»/ 
o those present and whatever the 
strength or potency of the foreign- 
JWfcing element it was neither tested 
by exact vote nor statement. Again 
the convention, owing to the very 
large attendance of s trustees, was 
«bilged to meet in two separate 
churches, causing a certain amount of 
awkwardness and confusion In pro- 
cedure. The ultimate effect of the 
convention, however, was not inter
fered with, there being a correspond
ingly large majority of the English 
speaking trustees at the overflow 
meeting to carry the same resolutions.

At the outset there was put on 
record the loyalty of the convention 
to th* King and British institutions 
aÏVLthe convictl°n of the justice and 
ultimate triumph of the allied 
The carrying of this resolution by 
unanimous vote was followed by the 
audience singing the national anthem.

Ex'ra3
In s wonderfully rich *»- 
eôrtment of tones in 
grey» — Mue» — greens, . 
end purple»—in plain 
color»—and in a most 
exclusive and unusual as
sortment of novelty pat
terns—spots and stripes,
We present 100 ■ dozen of 
Pirn's Irish Poplin Neck
wear In our week-end iw 
traduction offering at 
the special price of

ae-
lioj

and
I ?V f:

y •
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PIM S 
IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR
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amalgamated engineers
PROPOSE CLOSER UNION B f of fib

It the t 
I . white 

I white 
half-p

Deenmoney, 
you $1.45Canadian Executive Will Go to New York 

to Confer With American Heads 
Regarding Industrial Conditions. THORNHILL INSTITUTE.

Hear. Interesting Papers and 
Muilcal Program.

WomenThe Canadian executive, Omgamated Society of Engineershhaa™ro-
qtartorsTn^dcL Enaland^'tï *ead; 5 Thornhill Women’,' Institute held

“ raws'»* æwtls julth*
conditions ol^the^conUnenb -^wm i

sTrnUto theP^ti°orgXtio^ot thU m°re 60 V w*re

•SV ^Veme°ü1

BaJtaentynIe^“simerajTR0np?alWlB ^i® n and^’iss
XL?.' DelegâtésXrorn KreTan°d SWŒ 8SZ,‘2Z\J2S 
S KTvatte^ Toronto dele- to entertain the randany^n^ThIs ltae 
fvemni ,0r New YorK /«morrow Fa Kate. Wallace gave a hum™ 

G F Donlsri ,1, , ' gcotob recitation, and Mrs. Edward
i. / * *fcfoi£ Toronto Francis and Mrs. burton gave short read-

2ÏÏSSf*î'S «..member of the Earlscourt ngs. Mrs. E. A James of No.th Toron- 
ti»nci»iJ^ *” “HVe representative of to gave a splendid paper on "Foods and 
the citizens committee of Earlscourt. Their Value," dealingwlth bread, flour

and vegetables.
COAL STILL NEEDED. Ft the close of the program a social

„__, '*■; ---------- . hour was spent over the tea cups, and
Many Appi.cants In Earlscourt District arrfZ*fcmant8 were made for the holding 

■ Y esterwy Were Supplied. thenext monthly meeting which will
be held at the home of Mrs. W. W. Car- 
son at York Mills.

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 King Street West

Got More Then $700,000.
Hamilton’s response to the 'Three- 

ln-One" patriotic campaign, 
was conducted In this city last week 
in the interests of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Canadian Red Cross and the Navy 
Le gue was $77,517.

The objective, which is to be divided on 
a basis of 80, 16 and 6

cause-
fFork 738-739 iJ)

I9 two
resigns from board.

8t- JSSSSSsTmÎïIS;. Fo'*
Pi e- I

MAJOR CRUICK6HANK8 HOME. 

Toronto "-ft. COrP*

I
per cent., reflec

tively, was $700,000 and the strove total 
was secured in three days In a whirlwind 
campaign which was pushed "over the 
top" by three hundred business men un
der the generalship of Cyrus A. Blrge. 
The percentages will work out as follows: 

Patriotic Fund ... .
Red Cross ...............
Navy League ...........

rows

NOVA SCOTIA PLANS
VOTES FOR WOMEN

/ ^ \

Thomas, Feb. 21—Following the 
at *Sf meet,ng of the board

reï!<rJ.lHatee 9m uh, todaV forwarded his 
res.gnation as chsirman of the build- 
m^and grounds committee to the secre-

CANADIAN
casualties

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Major George A. 
E. Bury, a staff officer with the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, who was home 
on sick leave In December, and has had 
to return for two months more 1 sick
rennr'f 7 kB°,i to ottawa tomorrow to 
report to headquarters there, then he 
’F ll go on to Vancouver, B.C., where 
his wife and family are. Major Bury isof the °C P R G*m iBur£ y^-President 
the 1 Ftoyal ng^Corpe^ust^raturned 
toTo^to6"8’ left ‘«night Jfor hto^me

I

. .... 38,87$h

i:| a » » a
fa»hi<BRITAIN TO RAISE 

ANOTHER BIG LOAN
INFANTRY. Lieut.-Governor Makes An

nouncement in Opening 
Legislature. î

! BOSTON RY. STRIKE LIKELY. Killed In action—H. Humphrey Eng
land. , ' ' •:

Died—Lieut H. D. Johnson, Vancou
ver, B.C.; Lieut. N. A. Scott, Scotland;
Ueut. P. U. Corbett, McGull Lake s&sk.;
Lieut. J. Young, Eng.4ad.

LI—-F. W. Browne. Halifax, N.S.; J. „
A. Campoed, Une Hill, N.S. Halifax, N.S., Feb. 2L-Tfte provin

ce eeeo—A. E. Conley, Combertnere, claI legislature assembled this afteiv 
vm" "O”” with the usual formalities. Lieu-

tenant-Governor MpGaUum Grant In 
the speech from the throùè'réf.rrod to 

■the war. which “still tiaiUâ f*" great 
' sacrlflcee in every part or empire," 

and he extended the hear .felt thank»
• J* the pro. .nee £0 the people of-, the 

United States for prompt and efficient* 
bid fallowing the overwhelmlhg dleèdîf! 
ter to HaJtax.on. Dec, 6 last.. ' —

The lieùtenânt-goVerriur regretted 
tlto depreasod pjitpht or the colUenee 
during thu- past year, and deplored the 
mining d.sa«.ers at New WaUitord 
and bt-Har-qn, wlth; the logs of so 
■many lives: ‘"He" stroke of, the prosper
ity oT the- germing, dishing and. manu
facturing industries and of the revival J 
of' wooden shipbuilding, and Stated <] 
that, (he aCepostî i|ie- committee. 
pointed !àst session ih connection 
with shipbuilding would be presented 
to the house. *

The speech declared that the Work
men’s Compensation Act had slooa se- 
veie trials which had been put upon if 
by the mining disasters and the great 
explosion at Halifax. It spoke of fur
ther arrangements which had been 
made between the federal government 
and the government of Nota Scoria in 
respect, to the treatment of returned 
soldiers at the Nova Scotia hospital 
and the provincial sanitarium,! and,: 
"urgently requested" the people of Lie 
province “to practice, thO strictest I 
economy in the use of foodstuffs a ne • 
to engage to the utmost extent of their 
ability Li grea.er food production/’ n, 

An esp-c.al.y Interesting announce-" 
ment In the speech from the throne» 
was the declaration that “a meaiuriP 
will be presented for your approval 
having for the extension of the "elecfl 
toral franchise to women on the $am*> 
terms as now enjoyed by men.”

f
leniBoston, Feb. 21.—The union em

ployes of the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company voted overwhelmingly to
night In favor of a strike to be cffec- 
tlve at midnight Monday. Formal, de
mands On the company will be drawn 
up later, and will Include, It Is said, 
an upward revision Of the wage scale.

'l on

B lumber eamtw in "orth-

Many applicants for cool were relieved 
by the coal comm.ttee of the church 
yeeterday from the small stock on hand.
We need an much cool as can be spa,«l 

by everyone Who can contribute, ' said 
a ”£**$*! of Ihe committee last evening.

The demand is ever 1. « .-easing andri,eanTdhM.‘nten89am^'g th® WOm"

.......CHURCH CONSERVES COAL.

£t,,n%L, 4n «efxrol-
_ room, «no» Beginning of Yéar.-

na^î/l^gldni0,IbBâ'^î‘et Church, under "the 
pastorate of the Rev.. J. S. Bloat, has 
k-.yen a practical -demonstration of—lust "fbat oan be done tô -sàVe coal in the *** 
churchee, and at th»- same time not- ln- tonfere with the'Kefvl™. Office Jan^T 

th» churoh auditorium has been 
to public worship, the Sunday 

School quarters being substituted, which
mSmha

ssr J,ar
YOUNG MEN REFUSE WORK.

E stitchii 
two pi 
under 
buttonI The si
nicely 

'■ Procui

LENGTH OF PASTORATE.

Egllnton Methodist". Church Membership 
Votes on Matter.

U.8. C0NGRE3S ATTACKED.
fJfth,iYLrk;J’e?r”-Re8Pon8it>Jii'ty 
for what he termed the "virtual bank-
rup cy and breakdown of the Amerl- 
can railroads" was placed on congress

Air... F.b n.—Th. A„,„.

2T KViLSJVi ‘"F; »the cereal operations of Mexican dele- : nociallstic tendenctos ^nd °lgaee here it is believed that the ; that ’’^tore the ^nVteS stato« ^n

e,,ir.KV„u,,ne 1 ar.2 ^ «-sse

Bonar Law Issues Circular 
Letter, e Appealing for t i 

Financial Support. CAVALRY.

Woundod-Lleut H. v, Lem wirier 
63 leabe.la street, Toronto.

Ill—G. W. Whyte, 207th Batt,

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died—E, Wend: Kingston, Onti
fo r6stry"corps.

At a meeting of the quarterly official 
board of the Egllnton Methodist CSiurch, 
held last night, the question-.t>f theri$y. 
tension of the pastorate term was fully 
discussed, and later a vote was taken, 
but the vote, according to the general 
practice, was not officially, announced. A 
letter was read from the pastor, Revi J 1 
A. Rankin, absent In Calitorthla’in leave 
proved t6at hla health was greatly"lmv

MEXICO BUYS WHEAT.

London, Feb. 2L—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency).—Right Hon- A-' Bonar 
Law, chancellor of the exchequer, In 
a circular letter says:

“I have once more on behalf of the 
government to <a*k the/people of this 
country to place their financial re
sources at the disposal of the state 
in ordenr that we may have the means 
to carry on the war to a successful 
conclusion.

Last y ear .1. made -a. similar appeal 
and the unprecedented success of the 

loan afforded , overwhelming 
proof to both the allies and the ene
mies that the people of Great Britain 
are united In their determination to 
do their duty in the struggle for lib
erty and Justice which Prussian 
sancA- forced upon -the world.

At this moment ■ It is more im- 
p?rat11.ve,than éver that we at home 
should do our part in support of the 
great cause for which those dear to us 
are fighting and suffering.

"The result of the week 
borrowing has hitherto

:
'F
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WESTON PATRIOTIC, CONCERT,

Funds fdr Comforts 
Are Ove

■
Apatrlotic concert was held last night 

in Weston Town Hqll under the auspices % S.O.E.B.S., X$6yor Charl
ton acting as chairman. By kind ;,per 

of. L1«u',.-Col- It. E^fea$er. the 
band of the 2nd Battalion, let C.O R
Th«® „l£ïï?,„Very .appropriate Selections. 
The assisting artists were Miss Gene- 
vieve Lyons contralto; Burt Lloyd, hu- 

.morlst; W. Boddjngton. tenor; Junction 
Instrumentalists and Khaki Trio. The 
proceeds of the concert are for comforts 
for the members of the lodge who are 
overseas.

jfl _ ■ III—Lieut R. N.-Glimour, St John, N.B.
HPfA,ere *!T ÂA'lwÂTtroops.

firidet^^'T,^n?rker- 20 BeeCOnl-
O*.-.*> ***&’,'*-?■-

ARTILLERY.

nume

utWAR SUMMARY.« thrI:
1 11war

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDIf ap-

. I tck.1
.I.

MEDICAL SERVICE.

KIMod In action—W. Barter, Caledonia 
Mines; A. Innés Saskatoon, Sask 

Mls-lng—A. Cormack, England; F C. 
Maguire, London, Ont,

Prisoner of war, escaped—J. Davis, 
Eny.and..

Wounded—W. Wylie, Scotland.
Gas ed—662683, F. Gulnyou, 1160 Os- 

slngtan avenue, Toronto.
I..—Nursing Sister Lana A. Davis, 644 

Cl.nton street, Toronto.

The British at^ny has taken 
another section of front from the 
French. The new British lines 
from a point east of Cambrai to a 
point a considerable distance south of 
St Quentin. The transfer was made 
without a blunder, and the ease of the 
change testifies to the great strides 
In efficiency achieved by the British 
war machine. To the British army is 
entrusted the defence of Paris- 
extensions of the British front, the 
sending of forces to Italy, and the 
detachment of other elements for the 

l allied strategical reserve seem to bear 
witness to the fafct that the allies do 
not plan a large offensive on the Brit
ish front, but are rather for the

on the road to Peekoff. 
mans, by the speeches of their 
tical leaders and the 
their military leaders, show 
trillion of halting or

over The Ger- arro-
poli-, 

behavior of
1i! run

no in- 
heeding the

peace offer of the Bolehevlki, 
rather they Intend to occupy the' 
wftole of the Russian Baltic provin
ces. The German tide is shoving the 
Russian soldiers before it like a flock 
of tiheep, and the enemy is collecting 
thousands of guns and military auto- 
mobiles. If he presses forward much 
longer the national spirit of Russia 
may arise, aitho the Bolshevik! are 
men without a country, and he 
encounter the opposition of 
guerilla bands. In fact he 
into the hardest 
form of warfare.

! ■Stay Home and Live ert'Earnings of 
Sister. MA TRENCH COMFORTS LEAGUE.but

!to week
mos_t. encouraging muure^and °I lm 

confident you all will save all you 
and deposit your money dlrect wt^

bonds*”16 ^ buyin# national war

1 „Tïïbers of the Trench Comfortsgsssa»,!;®
„ The secretary read many letters 

ttom Earlscourt soldiers overseas to 
whom parce.s of comforts were forward
ed. During the proceedings the women 
were busily occupied in knitting social 

68 for a further consign
ment for the boys in the trenches.

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS GOOD.

Agitation Started In Earlacourt for Junior 
_ Organization.

« U^T- ferg^ appo^ted- , irnt2

Ueut. J. M. Ferguson, 4th Canadian f0r the forthcoming soccer see-
Mcunted Rifles, who has been flUirw the 
vacancy caused by the reeignation of 
Lieut. Paul Sheard; has received the ap
pointment of adjutant-on the ataff of the 
Davisvllle Orthopaedic Hospital. Adju
tant Ferguson has seen service overseas 
for more than a year, returning home 
las* July.

Thirty of the patients of the hospital 
were the guests of the Ladiles' Wear 
Company of College street.

Three boys, aged 18, 24 and 20, of a 
family named Eaton,1 from Btrchollff, 
weye charged with vagrancy before 
Major Brunton yesterday. The boys 
have refused to work and were being 
supported by their mother and a sis
ter. who worked In the Wellesley Hos
pital and who sent $6 a week home. 
Constable A, R. Davidson and Con
stable Thos. McCann had a difficult 
time arresting them," as they resisted 
strenuously and the door of the house 
had to be forced, 
overseas.
to six months at the jail farm.

a its, a■ r
!1 1, 1:The
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kitchener veterans 1

WANT OLD INSURANCE ENEMY AGAIN RAIDS 
TOWNS IN VENETIAmay 

armed 
may run 

and most atrocious

Specisl to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Feb. 21.—At a largely- 

attended meeting of the 
Veterans’ Association held tonight, a 
*rtrong resolution protesting against 
the action of the city council In put-
ongth^°flAMth/e ln®i?rance of eoldlert 
on the field from $1000 to $600^CerJhe rT1Utl0n reldl: ^

Whereas, a former city council
uS*tLr°'rfer" e,1'i»ti^ to thls ^ty 
tnat thetr dependents would receive
wheraTnra" °f *m° insurance
wnere In order to make Drovisi/in
Seratoe*A1rtmti.ntS Un<ier the Military 
gïH £ the present council has
dkiaa tit, 1» toie pledge and re- 
UU39 tali lrj(ijri.icy $j)), tharafar»
fn yerloue injustice to the men
hnmt011*!? a.nd toelr dependents at 
w« fh to^'fore be It r^oived that 
we. the Great War Veteran.’ a.. 1 
elation of Kitchener and^Wate?Kx 
requeat the city councU in th^
A» t?01®* men who are facing the hell 
*.th? fr°nt line trenches that liberty 

and democracy may be............... . ty

Their Jfather is 
The fellows were sentenced mpre

sent planning to adopt the -defensive 
from St. Quentin to the North Sea alsiWants The London Electric § 

To Be Kept m Operatic»!
Great War

Bombs Kill Few Women— 
Allied Machines Attack 

Austrian Camps. " -
I The width of* front amIn Palestine Gen. Allenby continued 

to move forward on both sides 
th# Jericho road east of Jerusalem, 
making a new gain of three and a half 
miles on a front or 
quarter miles and establishing his out
posts within four miles of Jericho. 
Northeast of Jerusalem he also made 
a fresh move of one mile forward on 
a frdnt of four miles. His forces 
countered bad weather and

_ on whtc* the
erman armies are moving forward 

shows that they are "still 
large force In the east, for the enemy 
n any advance would have to main

tain a continuous cordon on the 400 
miles of line In motion. This would 
Involve the employment of - at least 
two thousand troops a mile, or 800.000 
men, and probably a million men all 
told. As he goes forward 
lengthen his

of artLondon. Ont-, Feb. 21.—At a mei 
In* of the utilities comi.nleelonene1 
«hie afternoon It Was decided to ask* 
the power controller and the hydro 
power commission, to take whatever 
steps are neceeeary to have the Lon
don Electric Company plant kept' lri~ 
operation until such time as the locsJV 
hydro board can look after its oust, 
tomers. The London ti.ectrlc coin

present in

junior te .m among the youths of Earto- 
oourt. and hoped that var'oue public or
ra nizat ons Hid societies In the district 
would co-operate with h'm In fostering 
the movement and keep alive the popular 
English game In such a theroly British 
section.

seven and three-
Rome, Feb. 21.—The official report 

from general headquarters reads :
“There was moderate fighting ac

tivity with frequent artillery actions 
In the Gutdicaria Valley and west of 
the Hrenta Valley. North of Val- 
stagna our patrols made a few pris
oners, and east of Capo Site an enemy 
advanced post was destroyed by the 
explosion of a mine.

The Italian and British airplanes 
attacked efficaciously the enemy's avl- 
atlon- camps near La Comina, Avlano, 
Visnadello and Motta dl Livenza. Over 

.Plac* one navy hydroplane 
t”° tona of high explosive 

bombs. Al| returned undamaged 
Frank Aqulllna. 310 West AdValde „ La,t night eight enemy airplanes 

nnT®Aom^nfrre*tfd ^‘*t^rdl5r ,or theft, ®ew over cities behind our line, caue-assssu— w
F,.. AT OUNM». LIMITED. ÿS.lÎTtiXÆ'S.hüS'

X'aeVv!:
Mans, most of them being women
wîlh'^îCra/t flbatterie« met the enemy 
with intense Are. One enemy machine'
pagok Cam* down ln fiame« near Vol-

..Zî^rday morning one of our 
aerial squadrons bombed the railway 
station at Innsbruck."

»

if
i! en- pa-ny, with 1800 cuatomere, sent out 

letters recehtly stating that after 
April 1 lta^plant would be closed.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Heed
LAX ACTIVE BBoii0S,eQ^nNV5~nT*b. 
by anyone without causing nervousness or 
rinsing In the head. There Is only onsi 
"Bromo Quinine.” K, W. dROVB'8 tlgmir 
tur^ls on box. 80c.

> 01met with
strong Turkish opposition. He is still 
pressing on, according to the British 
war office. His aviators are masters 
of the air and they are creating con
fusion in the Turkish rear by their 
bombing and machine gun firing. The 
rapidity of his advance shows that 
he has hopes of destroying the Turkish 
army in this region by

■ he will
communications, and ho

require large units to pro
tect his lines of . supply- 
the country In occupation, 
limit the forces availabl

AUXILIARY SEWING MEETING.
-COW FROZEN TO DEATH.

will further The Auxiliary of the W.M.S. of Vic
toria. Preaoyterlan Church held a patri- 
otlc eewlng meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the factory of Livingston & Scott, 
Clendanan avenue.

-
f BS A summons has been to sued to Jas. 

Bolton of Albany Park to appear be
fore Magistrate Brunton on a charge 
of cruelty to animals.. Inspector Ral- 
Ilngall and Constable Baker found a 
oow frozen to death and the carcass 
of a horse minus the hide, In his 
stable.

! and to hold 
This would: ; ils_ . , e a« relnforce-

ments n the west, and It would give 
we allies a more favorable 
for attempting the 
the German lines 
up of the German

i I
ARRESTED FOR THEIfT.i InI more gooo roads.

Lambton County Council Decides ort»1 
Extensive Program By Bylaw, '<11

1 position 
smashing thru of 
and the

• 1
pushing it 

ogaJnst the River Jordkn. This stream 
Is swollen by the heavy rains

. Frounding1 I amount of ARRESTED FOR VAGRANCY.

Robert Mangery was arrested yesterday 
on the charge of vagrancy. He was’found 
wandering around the streets, and stated 
that he had no home.

DIES, AGED THIRTY-NINE.

Eliza Balllte, 89 years of age, died at 
her late residence, 23 St. Mack’s road, 
yesterday. She Is survived by her hus- 
oand, Thomas Balllle, and three children 
The funeral will be held Saturday 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

ASSAILANT IDENTIFIED.

•oldlers’ a
o accept 
,ee reach.
*hr°te'turnout a 
•> Trotzk: der-in-chi 
addressee '» explain 

effec

army.and it
presents almost Insuperable difficulty 
of forcing for a retiring

• • e
J3ie British

. 1 I Sarnfa, Feb. 21. — At a special 
meeting of the Lambton County 
Council today the good roads bylaw, 
was passed providing for an extent, 
slve program of construction and Iras* 
provement of county highways, 
resolution waa passed that ni 
necessary improvements would 
undertaken until after the

; John L Sullivan’s Manager
Suddenly by Death

The Austrian Socialists, In a move
ment which the Vienna government 1, 
probably secretly supporting, are or
ganizing mass meetings to 
demand for 
States. Wild

army.

have progressed far 
and rapidly enough In this new 
Palestine offensive to show that it is 
the Intention of their commander to 
break the Turkish centre by aeparat- 
ing their forces north of the Jordan 
from their forces south of tije Jordan 
and driving the Turkl,h left wing into 
the arms of the Arabs or into the 
Head Sea. If General Alienby 
triumphs ln this design, and the 
pecta are encouraging, he will havi 
decidedly outgeneraled hie antagonist 
Von Falkenhayn. His smashing of 
the Turkish centre would make his 
prospects good for Invading Syria. He 
seams to have stolen hie march on 
the enemy by attacking him where he 
is massed the strongest, northeast of 
Jerusalem, and then smashing him 
wtib his right in a series of exceed
ingly rapid blows.

soon extinguished by Keele street flre-

l

New York. Feb. 21.—^"Billy” Mad.' 
«Porting man and manager of 

the late John L. Sullivan when fcf

i-
^porting "mrii®in"the^ th® beet*k“ow" 

atook hand^j'^

cnamplonshtp to Boh Fitzsimmons

support a 
peace with the United 
scenes have taken place 

ln “ie Austrian Parliament,
A ustrlan

A
o un-

GIVEN A WRIST WATCH,

Gunner Alfred Glelders was given n 
wrist watch at a surprise party held at 
hie home, 221 Glimour avenue, by mem
bers of Annette Street Baptist Church 
The presentation was made by Reginald 
Powell. Gunner Glelders departs for
tory*ecF a" Hto'fât’h W‘Lh lh.e 70th Bat
tery. v.r.A- His rather has been serving
waV*home°r tW° year8’ but 18 now on h.î

war.: and the
emperor Is threatening that 

he will prorogue the house and 
ern the country despotlcally,- 
Czeche, Poles, Slavs 
pressed racial elements

at 2
* ■rov- 

The
and other op- 

, . _ are furloue
about the German Invasion of Russia. 
Austria, In brief, affords 
chance of the allies for 
sec tying a speedy victory and 
mining the military strength 
many at its source.

GENERAL 8TRIKE THREATENED.
“”“3» ""

t,^».dJ®c^*î toe demand of organ
ized labor bodies of the city that the 
appointment of Chief R. c. °® 

the flre department be recon- 
sidered. A general etrike, in sym
pathy with the firemen, 
strike, la threatened in 
compMance.

TRIBUTE TO SPRING-RICE.
London, Feb. 21.—In tlui house of

?SatmMr Iy°rd Robert Cecil saH
that Mr. Balfour, secretary for for
eign affairs, who was attending the
R1nr?n°J1tl, Mrvi? j° the late Sir*Cecil 

ce- asked him to. express to 
the house his deep sense of the loss 
the country had suffered ln the death 
servant* Very di,tingulahed public

|t?»

- If XMontrai, Feb. 21.—The trial of Carl 
Joseph Epstein, who is charged with 
having stabbed Controller E. W. Ville- 
neuve on the night of Jan. 22, was 
adjourned this afternoon until next 
week. Controller Villeneuve positlve- 
ly Identified the accused as the ™<in 
who had stabbed1 him.

: ç; ' Ik one! |S iveI pros-I. régulaithe best 
attacking and UNIONVILLE MARKET.

inarket will meet to consider reports
Zutx"graar-A-j-

NEW SCHOOL PLANS.
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.

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.

21—The sentence of 
death imposed, °n Aiex. Zazow at Sar
nia has been commuted to twelve
h^e* hPemU eerv|tude. Zazow was to 
ha\e been executed on the 27th for 
the murder of a fellow Russian

GERMANS GET ACCEPTANCE.
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.WANT TO SEE U.8. AVIATORS.
New York, Feb. 21.—The executive

mmmm siislines TM* ai 49 German . been takejt to - secure an mnrnnria ^ The school will be a two-
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• / 1 ered oa the ground.

now on 
case of non-

The French have discovered a Ger
man plot to foment strikes and insur- 
rectionary movements among their 
workmen, and have arrested the ring
leaders and seized the secret papers 
of the plotters. The plot was to ma
ture some time during the expected 
German offensive.
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*I; ; ’ see
The German invasion of Rueeia hau 

proceeded still further Into the coun
try on a front which extends from j did in Italy he Intended 
Wtmlft occupied yeeteeday. to wall France.
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